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(Sir John Willison in Municipal Jour- 
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N0 on5 who thinks can doubt that

Canada, like other countries, has a 
d'fficult situation to face now the war 
is over. We must retain our popula
tion if we are to hear without exces
sive strain (he great burden that the 
war will have laid upon us. But if 
w? are wise and far sighted we may 
enter through reconstruction into an 
ca of net '< nal expansion and pros
perity, Through the long war with 
France, Grcat Britain established her 
commercial supremacy. With .the close 
of the Civil War in thn United States 
began the era of American industrial 
expansion*. The war of 1780 laid a- 
load Upon France which
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g153,0081000 TTERE’S a welcome to the returned soldier and hi* bride. 

-EJL May their wedded life t?e a long and happy one-
If she is *a “British Bride” she will be very fond of 

tea—and good tea, at that.
She will first be Attracted to Red, Rose Tea. by the 

name-which will remind her of the “Red Rose” of “Old 
England”. va.

And when she tries it'she will again be reminded of the 
“Homeland”, for she will find Red Rose Tea thé same kind 
of Tea that she haji used at home— a rich, full-flavored 
blend, consisting chiefly of ASSAM teas grown in British- 
owned plantations ‘in northern India.

fegv. Red Rose Tea is sold always in sealed packages. . .

Six times *round the deck~ 
a mile?—before breakfast

f Away?
Ink money order 
PS. No fuss, no 
Polity to ensure 
party for whom FALL IN LINE, EVERYBODY

A mermg Mue waters ; while, far owny, tha 
fiant freighter glkljes on down the Lakes. It 
is good to ho alive—to been the. these lake- 
swept breezes—to uhare such gay companion
ship. , :

Bronkfost Nwaiflng—hodhlttiilly prepared 
to satisfy these keeo-edged fresh air appetites.

— Huronic x
from Detroit to'Sarnia, across Lake 
Twin Cities—Port 'Arthur and Fort 

jus—Duluth. We are BoUthwstd bo:::.d once

ypur vacation on board one of these luxurious steamers, 
he finest people of two nation ;. ,

£56.50 for 6-Day Trip
For coatœuo-js 6 day roued trip f,-

<iruia*s from Stixnta, including meals, 
berfb, alfernoon teas, evening dances. Port 
piçnio tpIÇakabakaFalla. Everythin» up.

Through rates are cheaper than leav 
local ra'.ca. .

For full information ask any Grand 
Trunk Ticket Apicnt—The Company 
nfc Sarni.*—or your Local Ticket <>i 
Y'çft&tfc Agciit.

Wiii? » F.-D. Geogbegan, Eastern Pass. Agt. Sarnia iar^'Cruise"Bookii

fagaEP Northern Navigation Company, Limited—Sarnia

[ally .s the best 
lôO through the

’round the dock cf the “Noronic.”
Already the ezfly risers ore heeding fin 

procession. . The circling Seagulls are flashing 
in thomorning eun tad dipping in the shim-

Noronic — Hamonic
* bees mighty Stcamera take ua sixteen hundred m:!cs- 

thro.^h ^he Locks rfc the “Soo” on to Canada’s William, until finally 
icdriL

Spend six days oC 
good icilbwship of t‘

CANADA stimulated 
her people to thrift, industry and sci
entific utilization of her raw mater
ials. Necessity driven nations as it 
•lrives individuals to greater ésohomÿ 
ahd exertion. Few ’eoyntries1 have such 
rich natural resources as wè have in 
Canada or such, areas of fertile land 
We have have trade preferences in 
British markets and probably prior
ity of raw materials for the indus
tries of the Empire. Doubtless, too, 

shall have an [Imperial organiza
tion of shipping which'1 will give us 
advantage^ us connections with British 
and foreign markets. We have a great 
railway system built with cheap money 
which may prove to be a greater as
set than we would now admit. It is 
kgitirr.ate that the natural resources 
of Canada should be developed in the 
national interest arid that processes of 
manufacture should be carried to 
completion in Canadian factories. Too 
often we confuse ' loyalty to Grlit

- R.H. UMr.Mfr. 
H. H. Weitbrooke, M,r. 
H. G. Parrott, Mgr,

Enjoy the

Three Ships Weekly from ~
“?=< Ft.

Arthur and Duluth
Northern Navigation Btracirra, 

■a baruia every Àlouüay, Wednes
day .and Saturday. One a ay fares on 
application. Special boat traira 
between Toronto, said Sarnia. Direct 
rail conncctioLo at all pointa eu route.

1000-Utile a CruiaeAN BANK luvu-fiuro £agucns.y
Another wonderful Post Trip— 

through 1,000 I.-Iancls, ei.tl Law- 
c nco JtivérîlApjdfi ; stop-over if desired 
at-Toronto »r,d Montrent; then on to 
cjuaint Queboo find the glorious b^guenay.

. Wrifo fcr. Booklet—‘'Niagara-to- the-Sci*.”

bank has been opened 
This bank has now 

gn countries, and is in 
celled service.
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; bilotig. As we fiftsp w t
hçaç ajcnçss the se£_ .pt
those who died, .. but *here is npw’Ito 
be peace * and qeÿ>iç$n^ and, fer tjru 
long future fpe? tçee.aeas, a free 
world. If we arc courageous, unitiid 
r.nd confident, we shall not shaihe 
those who have kept us in honor and 
security by ençlnrabec, sacrifice àfid 

i valour as sublime aâ ever was <fis- 
{ played in human history. “Jerusalem 
| is builded as s.^Hy that Is compact 
! together.”

A-ÿO-Ç-MINNEAFOM

f. ConoHy, Manager 
Ikner, Manager 
\ W. Wilson. '

L.AINO i
FOR SALE

Brand new 1919 ÈïîSfcdk for Sale 
also » ‘ I.

Cadillac 1913 seven passenger Tour- yOMY
83 B Overland rued car, rebuilt, re

painted, pyicti<^l^y as good as new. 
Ford 1918 Tourifijr in good shape- : 

GILMÔRÉ GARAGE

f V * mlS tf

ier that the eqon-
helped pave the

I the way to future
it is both a moral

\^{i i

years we have wasted $bUU.UUU,mMJ ox 
pcblic money in Canada. If waste was 
censurable beforv the war, it is cri
minal after the war. But in a free

R. C. W. CONOLLY, Maitaflef
S. H. FALKNER, Manager 

. F. W. WILSON, Mwwefer

public opinion ensures economy, in 
public expvhdituns. But primarily and 
chiefly wc must organize to re-es- 
tuMish tiic soldiers in civil pursuits 
to improve our position in the world 
markets, tb ensure that factories will 
not be idle and labor un-lnployed now 
that peace has come, to stimulate ag
riculture b/ generous public support 
and the creation or expansion of in
dustries closely related to production 
and to maintain satisfactory relations 
b-Jtween employers and employed. It 
is, idle to deny that we face tasks of 
trememlone magnitude, but with or
ganization courage and confidence and 
imdeviatir.g devotion to the common 
national interest wc can repair the 
ravages of war. reconstruct our in-

’

CATHARINES
II I* «mi

0. 98..
id of THREE PER CENT 
r PER ANNUM, upon the 
iuy, has been declared for 
e, inst., and that the sàme 
tompany, 26 James street, 
July 2nd, 1919, to share- 
Cofnpany at the Close of

k
ksed from the 17bh to the 
elusive. MUSIC
R, Sec’y-Treas

Music should play a more important part in the every- * ;] 
day life. The good old snngs and’ihelodies you like so well j
should be heard oftener. Y u heart should be opened up to d|ie /
late “hits” so full of modern tunefulness and inspii’âtion. ‘ J ;

We have r-hed much blood and spent 
much treasure to Mstdre freedom in 
the OU W ''rid and maintain it in the 
New. Tu Vl«ose who come hack, to us 
maimed and broken we haye an etcr- 
ral obligation. If we cannot restore 
vzc must maintain. Th:i soldier’s wi-

j It was a half-grown black bear. Our 
surprise was mutual, as we unani- 

‘mously voted, to separate. Or, on 
another occasion in Muskoka, when 
we almost walked on a big shaggy 
specimen enjoying a supper of wild 
berries. Here, too, we apologized for 
disturbing hjm a', his meal, and 
gracefully and quickly withdrew.

On yet auother occasion we came 
upon bear footprints on a snowfleld 
in the Rockies in the Ptarmigan Pass, 
north of Bake Louise. They were 
freshly made on new fallen snow. 
•'He's a whopper,” remarked our 
guide, as the toe marks were studied, 
"and somewhere near too—an old

TORONTO TO NEW YORK CITY

A through train from Toronto to 
New York City leaving Teroiitç 5.45 
p.m- St Catharines (.50 p.m. daily 
via Grand Trunk Railway carries 
through coaches ' and sleeping cars 
and arrives at New York at the 
Pennsylvania Terminal 33rd. Street 
and 7th. Avenue. Also train leaving 
St. Catharines 6 03 pm. daily runs 
through to Buffalo making direct 
connections -at Buffaloi tor New 
York, coaches and parLer-.ljbraxy- 
buffet car Toronto to Buffalo to 
New York and Philadelphia-

J24 29 28 J2 4 7

,, Îo« will enjoy having a demonstration of the Mason & Blech Player Plano, ahd 
we will enjoy fully explaining its many mer(ts. Come in soon—learn the wonderful 
wealth of entertainment embodied in one of these perfect Plapos. >Learn of the con
venient t4rmi which <^an be arranged for pur;ohaee. _ f "

t Is à summary 
ur perse verauce, 
ur thrift.

(3) Black bear cub, Alaska.
single-handed, with a monster grlz-j 
zley, who, when he stood upright; • 
towered above his human foe. It was, j 
literally a fight to the death, with thfcj 
grizzley the loser,—F. v- - -....-

'THOUSANOS Of ftECOROerHOME OF THE VICTROIA -U.

91 St. Paul■e of Ih;

found dead in bed from heart failure 
ihoek over his

6 ^ rited States tennis players1 yesterday 
arre British: ts in the opening 
°f ilie world’s, championship

‘ l’i" i tourna ment in England

said to b(, caused by
brother’s d: owning the day before,R (V. Canon O’Meara, parish priest

St. GabrieJ’B Church, Montreal, was
"vLiYtiir" âr’iâÈ
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